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mHE bonelesq tongue,.su small and weak,ç.L Can crueli and kilI," declare the Greek.

"The togu destroys a greater horde,"
The, Turk assorts, "than does the. sword'

The Persian provenli wiael saith,
<lengtby tongue-an ear death.7

Or syometimes tae. this fonin insteati.
Dou't let your tougue eut off your heati."

"The tongue cari speak a word whose gpeed,"
Says the CIhlu.w4, " outstrips tiie steed.»

While Arab sages this impart,
The tungue'm great gtortehoug s t h. heart."

Froni Ilebrow wtt the. maxiim aprung,
"Thougli feet should qlip), ne'er lt the, tongue."

The umacred writer crowna the. wlole,
Who k.epsq li tungue doth keep) bis ol

-&Iected.

AYOIUNO SERVANT 0F JESUS CHRIST IN
JAPAN.IN the. Province uf Bingo ]ive a very pretty andi

g.iiLle girl tiaieti Masuda Yu, Who ila a mnember
oftheb churcli at Takehia8hL 8he is a very earnest
Christian, andi noL at ail asqhamnedto 4<naie known to
othersi ber love to, Chris-t. Her fatlier died when se
was quit. young, and for some time ah, lias been a
great sufférer from dropsy. Many physiciens were
onsulted in regard Lu lier case, but ali tagreeti that it
was very duubtful if she could ever b. cureti. It ws
finally deciâed that the. offiy possibility of ber recovery
dependeti upun a very difficuit and painfut surgical
uperation, but iL was Lliuught that she was su young
and w.aic that iL was mure than probable that ah.
would not survive the operation.

When Bh. heard th. decis4ion ut the doctorg, ah.
aaid ah. liad entrustei lier body and su wliolly to
Ood's k.eplng, and wliatever was the resuit aie lied
nu feara, and was quit.e sure that ail would b. for the.
boat. 8he diti noL fear 4<> die if that was the Lord's
will, and su requested the physician 40 do wliat lie
thouglit waa beat. 8h. was then r.nioved 4<> the hua-
pital at Okayama for the purpusîe uf havinig the. opera-
Lion performed; but wh.n the surgeon in charge saw
lier condition, hie said 14 waa toc, Iate, and auj sucb
treatment would only aliorten lier lit, and increase lier
suff.ring. But j5he requestoti that the. operation migbt
b. performed, as ah. must die an y way, earlier or later,
and it waa possible that the, Lord miglit spare lier 11f.
8h, said to, lier frlonds, " I bave put my whol. trust
in Rim, anti He will surely do wliat la begt."

It was decided bo comply witli her wish, and a day
was fixed for the operation.

When the. memibera of Takehashi Church heard of
thia, they lield a prayer-meeting every evening to pray
for the help and blessing of God to be given to, this
girl. On thie day o f the operation, a special, meetin~g
was held as the church in Okayama, to pray for th.
eanie object.

Wheu the appointed hour drew near alie sent love
4<> the pastor and the menibers of the cliurch, villi
the assurance that alie would meet.tliem ail ln the
kingdorn uf heaven, and requested if ahle shoulti die
ber body miglit be taken bo Takehaslii, and burieti
along with lier kindred and friends. To lier weepiing
inother, who sat by-,ber bedside, she saîd, 49Do nuL b.
troubled about nme; I amn trusting in Ood." A few of
lier frienda then united lu prayer by lier bedside, aud
also sang one of the familiar and favorite hymne,
After thiey had finisied, able read in the first chapter
ut Hlebrews froni th. tiftli verse, in regard Lu, the ex-
cellency and glory ot Christ and the. ministry of
angel8 ta believers. Thon 8he added, "I du want *ê
hear f romi ny Christian teacher once more bef ore I leave
this wonld'>; and as alie fluislied, speaking, the poetk
man hianded iu the veyletter able 8u mucli desird
8h. read iL with grea joy, and then looked at the>
photograp)he of lier achoorrmatea and fnienda.

Tiien turning to, the. doctor, she ad, I amn al
ready." 8h. showed no semblance, of fear, but wus a&
calni and- cheerful a-s usuât.

The. surgeon said, "Are you ready bo die?" an
repeated the question three Limes. She replieti, -1
arn tue servant ot Jesus Christ, and I believe I hl
got0 heaven, and obtain a crown uf glory. I have n

fa.iô eath."
Wlien the surgeon board tuis ho said, " 1 have er

seen sucli a brave person before." Wben hie admi.lu.-
tered th. elhloroforrn ale was sound w3le.p in twnz
seconds. fle was surprised ait thîs, and remnarked i
sho was noL a Christian ah. would not fait aslee ao
readily, but would b. excited and fuit of terror.Th
sane day another patient was given the. opiate near
an hour before becoining însenxîble.

The. operation lasted upward ot four hours. Drn
that time ah. recovered conscîougness, and nuLben
under th. influence ot chioroforni, suffered mustin
Lensely. Then alie prayed, IlO Lord, li.lp me Luse
wliat Christ suffered on the, cross for my sins,an
assit, mie to bear this pain. Thus in perfect peac an
quietness se endured th. most excruciatingpan
NuL, a single niurmur escaped lier lips, and thehyi
clan had not the, least trouble. When i4 was prooe
bo stop in the. midst uf the. operation, ahe requed
theni to go on. Ail the witnesses agreed that if a,
had noL been a Christian, ahe coutd noL have born &
great suffering in sucli a manner. Some were .u
convinc.d that Chnistianity must he the. bestreion
as iL gave sucli atrength and courage lu th. hous0
severeat trial.

She remained lu the hospital four weeks, and e
entireIy restored. In four months ah. resuoetho
studies at school, sud la now happy and busy ojý
more with lier former companions and fniends.

This levent lias given great encouragemnt
strength 404the Clinistiana uf Takehashi sud oky,.


